
Jlnyal K.K'liwIioal.

Tor conrrRtioim it 1ms boon th etw
loin to mix tlm Imltor for ImokwliPRt
rnkon nilli roRHt or rmiitvincK, rctnin
ina portion of 1lio butter left over
'from onn morning to rnise tbe cuke.
for tlio following ilnv.

) If krjit too warm, or not nspu!

promptly, thia batter rieromcn rxcea
;aively sour ami ohieetionnWe. 15uek
wheat rakes rained bv this means ar

mioro often sour or heavy flinty lipht
iBntl sweet. JT eaten daily tney ms-tres- s

tho stomaeh ami eaiisc skin crup-tion- s

and itching.
Insteail of the way we

liare been mnkiiii? huekwheat eakes
'this winter with lUiyal HakiiiR Tow-tier- ,

mixing the batter frenh daily, and
find the result wonderfully satisfac-
tory. They are uniformly light and
sweet, more pnlnfnblo and wholesome,
and can be eaten continuously without
the slightest digestive inconvenience.
Bosides they are mixed and baked in a
moment, requiring no time to rise.
Following is tho receipt nscd:

Two cups of pure buckwheat flour
'(not "prepared" or mixed), one cup
of wheat flour, two tablespoons of lioyal
Baking Powder and one-ha- lf teaspoon-- ,

ful of salt, all sifted well together. Mis
with milk into a thin batter and bake
at once on a hot griddle. Once prop-
erly tested from this receipt, no other
buckwheat will find its way to your
table, Domcstio Cookery.

Vnwise l'.eonoiny.
Do not buy anything that is not

iieeded because it is cheap. Nothing
is cheap to a purchaser that does not
.meet an immediate want, floods iid
away rot, grow yellow,
and lose in value monthly. Bargain
counters are dangerous foes to true
ccouomy.nnless a woman has tho clear-
headed wisdom to decide exactly what
hhe needs to purchase ill advance, and
the firmness of character to resist the
wily assaults of the salesman who
makes unnecessary purchases seem at-

tractive at tbe moment. If yon need
articles displayed on the bargain
counters, look for them there ; if not,
avoid these fascinating displays asyou
would a moral pestilence, lest they
prove too much for resistance. I
know tho force of thebargaincountcr,
for I have, alas! mourned the wastcof
good dollars when too late, and bit-,terl- y

repented me of articlesforwhich
I could find no rational use except the
missionary box ; and even thus dis-

posed, my conscience has reproached
ine for questionable charities. Jen-ne6- s

Miller's Monthly.

31 id il r Duel Between Aeronauts.
f Dnring the Franco-Prussia- n war a
blood-curdlin- g duel occurred iu mid-
air between two aeronauts, one of
whom was conveying dispatches from
the Governor of Paris. The balloons,
approaching at a considerable altitude,
the encounter was commenced with
pistols. For some time neither com-
batant could secure the advantage,

-- but at length ono balloon mounted
above the other, and its occupant,
seizing his momentary advantage,
threw his grappling irons on top of
the other balloon. They tore through
the silken fabric as though it had been
bo much paper. There was an escape,
of gas, a shriek and the next minute
both balloon and balloonist lay bat-
tered out of recognition upon the
ground 2000 feet below, London Tit-Bits- .

100 Ban. Wheat I ron Twi Acre.
This remarkable yield was reDorted bv

Frank Close, Minnesota, on two acres of Mar
vel Spring Wheat. Speaking of this wheat,
this new sort takes tho cake. It Is the greatest
cropping spring wheat in the world. Frmer.
who tried It the past season believe seventy
Ave to one hundred bushels can be grown
from one acre, and are going to get this yield
for 1894. At such yield wheat p.y. at 3)ea
bushel. Salzsr Is tha largest grower of vege-
table and farm seed in the world.

If you wir.Lci T this out and semd it with
7c postage to the John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., you will get free their mammoth
catalogue and a packaje of above spring
wheat. A.

6T4.TI or Ohio, Crrr of Touuo, I
Litcas County. fFrank J. Chkncy makes onth that he Is thesenior partner oi the tirm of K. J. Chknky &

Co., doing business In the City of Toledo,County and Htate aforesaid, an I that said lii m
will pay the sum i,r (INK UL'NbUKU DOL-
LARS for each and every case of C'itarrh thatcannot be cured by thu use of H all's (atahuh

FllANKJ.Ullk.NET.
fcwornto liefore me and subscribed in my

presence, thUlHti day of Uecembtr, A. D. ISiSo.
1 A. W. tiLEASON,
1 SEAL J

w"Tr, ITi'tar,, Pub'tc
Hall's Latarrh Cure istaken internally and aciadirectly on tbe blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, hend for free.

K J. Chekky & Co., Toledo. O.IsSold by Druggists, ;:.o.

Corona and 1!oahsi;xkss. The irritationwhich indurps I'miulim;; immediately relievedby u) of "Hinwii t JimnchUU IWJiui." boldonly in boxes.

Ir. Ilsxxle'a Certain Cron Cure
Is the only remedy in the world that, curesroup in half an hour. No opium. A. I liox-si-

Buffalo. X. Y M'f'r.

Hatch's Universal Cntizh Svrup, most
jirompt. pleasant ami effect unl. Scents.

Keocham's I'ills correct bad effects of over-
eating. no in hers. Scents a box.

Jlnsune Tomb Powder, (ieuuine.
A laiye box mailed for 10 cents. Lapp Drag

Co. iiimucipiou, l a.

GOOD QUALITIES
Possessed by Hod'a Sarsaparilla
are almost beynml mention. lte-- t
of all, iv puniles tbe blood, thusetreiigi heiiiiK the nerves, it reti-nites the digestive or.'ans, InviKor-ste- s

the kidneys ajid livor, tones
i l.d builds ri tho entire systen,

tires M r.itula, Hyspi-p-ia- , Catarrh,
Kheuiuatisin, halt kueum, etc.

W. J. ltaker
Kidney Troubles

And severe pains in my bai-- resulted from aold i lrri. i u, wul.. r,,CBu-,,i- jytenik,rar r.lh-- frm me lii ine.,. After liiuunpi ,u l.h,ic,!U rm, .1.,, vii. Huo.t's Sar.fcu,rill Lnad.,1,0 wonders for in.-- . 1 consider

Hood's5 Cures
Hwal's arsa,.arilla a ldesin
Vin'-V'U-

Z ? " : .H. k ' V IVn.lmike.Ma"
lluud'a I'llUi-ureai- i,, . . ..n.iluiiliua, tiU--

CAttmiT OltfB.

An English gnrdener reports that he
effectually destroyed the carrot grub,
after it had become so abundant as to
cause fhe tops of carrots to wilt, by
watering them with a liquid made by
putting a bushel of lime and a bushel
of soot into 100 gallons of water. This
was well stirred up and allowed to
stand over night, then the next morn
ing tho clear water was used freely in
the common d water-pot- .

Xcw York World.

waste op oooi rnnpen.
An enormousquantity of corn fodder

is grown each year, but not one-thir- d

of its feiding value is procured.
Hundreds of thousands of acres of
stalks are allowed to stand in tho
fields until December or January until
the grain is husked, and then tho
eattlo are turned in the field to get
what they can. Usually they find
only blades whipped off by the wind
and blown away, and the Btalks bent
aud tho upper part the best portion

ruined, and even the husks weather- -

beaten so as to be of little value.
Such feed as remains is of poor qnality.
Tho greater part of it is rotting on
the ground. There is hardly a better
or cheaper stock feed than corn fodder,
yet most farmers treat it as though it
had littleorno value- .- Fariuer'sGuide.

NOTKS OS WHEAT.
From field experiments carried on

at the Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion, Purdue Universitv, Indiana, re
ported iu Bulletin 15, extending over
ten years, it appears that uoue of the
varieties of wheat tried have anv ten
dency to deteriorate or "run out," pro-
vided proper care is exercised. No
wheat proved to bo "rust-proof,- " but
early wheats were generally less in
jured by rust than later kinds. Eight
pecks of seed per acre gave tho best
returns at the station, the average
yield for nine years being dO.Jo bushels
per acre. The best results came from
sowings made not later than Septem
ber 'M. Iho valuo of crop rotation in
maintaining yields of grain has been
strongly emphasized, for a compari
son of rotating crops with constant
grain cropping for seven years showed
an average gain of 5. 7 bushels per
acre in favor of the former. Another
important result obtained was that
wheat may be harvested at any time
from the dough stage to the dead-rip- e

condition, without appreciably affect-
ing the weight or yield of the graiu.
A comparison of the forms of nitrogen
as fertilizers for wheat indicated that
sulphate of ammonia is better than
nitrate of soda or dried blood.

SOME ADVICE TO DRIVERS.
A driver. Ofrnvn loa linren. . Biriimrl,u..iiita v.nf.

oats about two hours earlier than h
was usually fed. The harness was
being put on wliile the horse was feed
ing. The driver manas-e- to iret bio
breakfast in tho meantime. (Shortly
everything was in readiness and tho
horse was started on a Inn it Hrivn Tho
driver urged the animal with the whip.
At the end of thirty miles the horse
began to ignore that instrument He
went Blower and slower ; finally he fell
dead. Fost-morte- ptrtii in at. inn
revealed the fact that the oats had not
been digested. The lining of the
siomacn gave evidence ot having been
in a high state of irritation. It was
plain that the horse's previous ac-
cumulation of nerve power had been
largely exhausted in defending the
terrible irritation set up by the sharp
points of tho undigested oats. Had the
horso been permitted to stand, or lie
down for aa hour after feeding he
would have prepared not only a re-
serve of material to sustain himself,
but the sinount of nourishing material
accumulated would have helped him to
endure his exhaustive journey. Time
is required for the digestion of food
before beginning a long muscular
strain. It must also seem clear that
when the effort at hard labor ends,
time should be given for rest before
taking food. Rider and Driver.

REQUISITES FOR A HORSE STABLE.
A horse stable should have thorough

drainage first, then a solid,
floor ; next, the stalls should

be roomy, and tho feeding troughs
should be made so that food cannot be
wasted. Tho best floor is ouo made of
cement concrete, of one part of cement,
two of sand, and five of coarse gravel,
laid three inches thick, and when well
dried and hard, saturated with hot gas
tar. This makes tho floor water and
vermin proof, aud very durable, with
sufficient elasticity to prevent injury
to the feet of the animals. The stalls
should be six feet wide, the floor slop-
ing one inch to a shallow gutter in the
rear, from which the liquid mass may
flow away into a drain. The feeding
trough should have a deep grain box,
if grain is fed, or if cut feed is used,
the whole trough may be the full
length of the width of the stall. A few
bars fastened across the top of the
feed box will be useful to prevent the
horse from throwing out tho feed, as
some will do. If long hoy is fed, this
should bo given iu a rack above the
feed trough, but on account of the
great waste in feeding long hay and
whole grain, tha hay should be cut
aud the grain, finely ground, be mixed
with it. This avoids the loss by waste,
which is often one-hal- f of the food.
It is desirable to have a drain from
the stable to a manure pit at a dis-
tance, where tho liquid may be ab-
sorbed by the coarse litter. The
width of a horso stublo should bo not
less than twelve feet, to afford space to
move about in easily. The loose
boxes, made nine feet square, are the
most desirable for safety and con-
venience, and theso may open into a
passage five feet wide. A feeding pas-
sage should be made in front of the
btulls.

FAltM FENCES.

The growing scarcity of timber in
some parts of the country, 1 its en-tir- o

abseuoe iu others, m u.; th-- j fence
question, a more serious on t year by

year. Only in tho newly settled
heavy-timbere- d land do we now see
rails split for fences. Wire in norno
form is almost universally used for
this purpose. Tho woven wire fenc-
ing which is made in various widths
answers every purpose of a fence, but
it is too expensive for general use.
Wire and picket fencing does very
well, but it is liable to bo broken by
unruly animals, and once a rent is
started it is soon of little uso to tnrn
stock. Barbed wire, which composed
the original wire fences of the West,
is cruel, and many a horse has been
mined by being caught on the sharp,
knife-lik- e points.

There is a way of making a wire
fence, however, that is free from the
objections that havo been brought
agaiust tho others. Plain, smooth
galvanized wire, No. 10 or No. 12, may
bo stretched tightly, and fastened to
wooden posts, with a single six-inc- h

board at the top. Instead of the board
a common "t wo by four" spiked to the
posts may bo used. From five to seven
wires are needed, according to what it
is desired to fence against. The lat-
ter number put four inches apart near
the ground, and farther apart toward
tho top of the poBt will koep hogs,
cattle, Bheep or horses within the

The railing or board at the
top is often used on barbed wire fonces,
as the animals can see it more plainly
than they can the wire alone, and
there is less danger of their running
against it Wire fences of any kind
should be thoroughly braoed and very
tightly stretched, or they will noon
sag and get out of shape. New lork
.tribune.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Strain the milk before the cream be
gins to rise.

Medium sized hogs now bring the
largest prices.

The milk is largely affected by the
physical condition of tho cow.

It requires about twenty-fiv- e pounds
of milk to make a pound of butter.

There is a scarcity of beet sugar
seed in Europe owing to the drought.

The number of sheep killed by dogs
every year is said to exceed 700,000.

To make dairying a success, a dairy-
man must be a worker and a business
man.

Experienced butler makers say that
too much washing spoils the flavor ot
butter.

The great food crops of the world
are wheat, corn, oats, rye, rice and
potatoes.

There is a good market for trotters
now, but only at prices consistent with
the facts in the cose.

Colts in training, if well cared for,
grow better and keep in better health
than when running at large.

It is established that a horse whose
individuality is strong enough to
create a family type will also fix the
color with great nuiformity.

First-clas- s fancy animals, suitablo
for driving and carriage horses, sound
and well broken, are reported as
scarce and bring good prices.

Prices running well into the thou-
sands are no longer given for road
horses unless the speed and other quali-
ties are of an exceptional character.

Many trotting horses, owing either
to natural defects of temperament, to
bad training or to imperfect prepara-
tion, are exceedidgly difficult to con-
trol.

The winter is the time to build the
intended silo, as it can be done with
less interference in other work. Havo
the silo ready and complete for a crop
of corn next season. A silo soon pays
for itself.

Sloppy food is not advisable as a
continued diet for pigs. Give a change
occasionally. The hogs are very par-
tial to whole oorn, fed dry, and will
eat it from the trough, either shelled
or on the sob.

Currant and gooseberry cuttings
should be about five or six inches long,
and planted two-third- s their length iu
open ground. They will root more
quickly if cut a week or two before
using and packed in damp moss. It
is well to keep them partially shaded.

The Sharpless strawberry has been
tested over a large part of the coun-
try and does well in almost every lo-
cality, but in Bpite of its excellent
record it sometimes fails. The Jessie
is a fine berry when it succeeds, but it
should be tested well before planting
extensively.

Turnips are easily kept by pitting,
if not put in too thick. Make the pits
long and about three and a half feet
high. Cover with straw and about
six inches of earth. Ventilators should
be placed about every ten feet. The
pit is best made in a shelterod place,
where the snow will not be blown off.

Millfarr Value ol the Jtog.
Tho French were tho first to realize

the military ability of tho dog when
fighting against the Kabyles iu Tunis
and Algeria. Next the Russians fol-
lowed suit in tho last Eastern war and
then the Austriuns, who cousider tho
dog of the greatest uso in discovering
an ambuscade. The Dutch employ the
animals for fhe same purpose in Acheen,
as a dog will give immediate warning
of any foe concealed in the jungle. In
Tonkin the French find clogs invalu-
able to prevent a surprise from the na-
tives, for without such warning many1
solitary sentries and even small de-
tachments have fallen victims to thd
hidden foe. Eveu.iti Switzerland
largo dogs are kept at Fort Fondo del
lioseo at tho St. liothurd pass abovo
Ariolo, for tho purpose of accompany-
ing sentries to outlying posts. The
dogs are especially useful for communi-
cation in inouutainous regions, as the
i'yreneau smugglers have long since
found out. Detroit Free Press.

Down to tho Norman conquest the
had "living money" aud "dead

money," the former being slavey and
cattle, fo latter metal.

HOrSlHOI.n AFFA1K.H.

ftdtANINfl OTIVTS.

Oloves thst are but slightly soiled
may bo easily cleaned by the exercise
of a littlo patience and care. Tho host
way to do this is to place the glovo
upon the hand, wet a piece of clean
flannel with benzine, and wipe the
stained pBrt very lightly and care-
fully. As soon as tho flannel shows
any discoloration, tako a new portion.
Do not rub tho glove at all, or tho
color may bo ruined, but wipo it
i;ently from tho tips of tho fingers
toward tho wrist. Tho smell of tho
cleaning agent will be gone as soon as
tho glove is dry. New York Observer.

HOW TO MI5NP CROCKERY.

A valued correspondent savs! Be-
fore being allowod to get dirty or
greasy tio all tho broken pieces in
their places nicely with any kind of
string that suits, then put in an iron
or tiu dish that cajj bo put on the fire,
pour in as much milk as will cover the
fractures well, put on the fire aud boil
for say ten minutes, and the wholo op-
eration is complete. Don't undo tho
wrapping until tho dish is completely
cold, and if yours hold as ours do, you
will call it a success. Scientific Amer-ca- u.

IdNObEUM TN TIT8 KITCHEN.

An authority on such matters reoom
mends a thin quality of linoleum to bo
used as a dado for the walls in a
kitchen. It should bo glued close to
tho wall, and may bo finished at tho
top with a plain molding. It may thou
bo oilod or varnished, or loft in its na-
tural condition, as one chooses. It is
in every way to be preferred to a dodo
of wood, which is liablo to crack and
leave interstics in which insects may
lodgo. The dado of linoleum is as
easily washed as a dado of tiling and
is even more durable, whilo it is a good
deal cheaper.

In the natural wood color in which
this material comes it would make a
very pretty dado for a wall painted
pale blue. As linoleum ia nothing
more tnan the blown pulp of wood,
combined with oxidized linseed oil, it
can bo readily scon that it can be
treated in any way that wood can be
treated, while it is exactly suited to
this purpose and the purpose of cov
ering kitchen floors. A dado is almost
a necessity in a kitchen, because a
plostered wall gets chipped with con
tinual wear. Linoleum offers just tho
right material necessary for such pro
tection. New York Commercial Ad
vertiser.

GARNISIIE8 AND BAUCB3.

Apple sauce is for roast gooso and
Toa6t pork.

Barberries, fresh or preserved, go
with game.

Currant jelly is used for game, also
for custard or bread pr.dding.

Drawn butter is served on onions
that have been boiled.

Egg dressing is used on cold meats
and salads.

French dressing is nsed often on
lettuce and other vegetables.

Horseradish is used for roast beof
and fish.

Iced sauces of all kinds are best
served with plain cake.

Jelly served on slioed cold turkey is
very palatablo.

Lemon dressing ia often served on
salmon.

Mint is for roast lamb, hot or cold.
New cueumbers are used as a

chopped dressing for cold boef or real.
Onion dressing is served with chick-

en, beef or turkey.
Parsley is the most common garnish

for all kinds of cold meats, poultry,
fish, etc.

Quail served on toast is liked gen-
erally.

Raisin sauce is generally served with
apple or rice pudding.

Sauces containing mustard are served
on cold meats mostly.

Tomato sauce is used on any cold
meat.

Use mayonnaise dressing on lettuce
and tomatoes.

Vienna coffee serve with cream sance
of some kind.

Waffles serve with maple syrup.
Yarns are a Central American sance

served plain.
Zealous beating of eggs is a good

rule to follow in making all kinds of
sauces. Farm, Field and Fireside.

RECIPES.

Lyonna'so Potatoes Boil, peel and
slice six potatoes. Brown an onion
and put in potatoes ; season, and when
golden brown sprinkle over them a
tablespoonful of chopped parsley.
A combination of onion and parsley
always means lyonnaise.

Mustard Relish One teaspoonful
flour; one teaspoonful mustard; a
little salt; two teaspoonfuls sugar;
dissolve all with a little vinegar, then
put into a half pint of vinegar and
bring to a boil ; stir constantly.
Splendid for cold meats.

Graham Tea Cake One cupful of
sugar, one-hal- f cupful of sour cream
(fill the cup with milk), one egg, one-ha- lf

of a teaspoonful of soda; Graham
flour enough to thicken so that it will
drop from the spoon. May be baked
in a loaf or cup cake tins.

Vanities One unbeaten egg mixed
quite hard (about the consistency of
pastry) with flour and a little salt
added. Roll quite thin, cut into
small shapes as desired, and fry iu
deep lard for a minute. While hot
sprinkle with powdered sugar.

Filling for Lemon Pie Take the
thick white rind off and the seeds out
of a louiou aud chop fine. Grate the
rind. One apple chopped fine, one
egg and one cup of sugar, butter the
size of a walnut, oue-hal- f cup of
water and one teaspoonful of corn-
starch. This is a particularly good
recipo.

Sandwich men on the streets of
London are required by law to walk
near the curbstone, but not on the
sidewalk, and not less than thirty
yards must separate each sandwich
man from his nearest plaoarded com-
rade. The tine for violating the regu-
lations is $2.50 for each offence.

Miss Iila Welt, who graduated at
Vussar iu 1891, has since stood for the
degree of Doctor of Science at the Gen-
eva University, Switzerland, and has
passed a brilliant examination there.'
She has three sisters who are distio-guiske- d

by their gcieutitio careers.

TEMPERANCE.

TnriR worst F.Ntwr.
"(lather up all tho money that tlta worlc-in- n

classos hare spent for rum during the
last thirty years, and I will build for evory
man a house, ami lay out (or htm a garden,
snd secure lilm a policy of life Insurance so
that the present homo may 1m well main-
tained after he Is dead. The most persistent,
the moat overpowering enemy of the work-
ing classes Is Intoxicating llipior." New
x'ork Observer.

rt CAt'KS OTTFX!tr9S.
New York hospital surgeons have founddisease that has bncomo alarmingly preva--

Lw"'li,I"r. l;,'Krtmi'"'- - I the rotting(leg, caused by their comingn contact with the Uer they draw for "
h day. If tnere 1. any .or,o tho bartender', hand he has to be Mpeol-all- y

careful in handling beer, for the sorewill raid illy spread It Is the acid and rosinwhich Is used In making the beer that cause,this dl.ea.0. It rot. leather as well, and afair o shoes worn behind the bar will oonbe entirely destroyed. It ought to bea quea.
1J?? m .'"'r.,,r"'kJ,n,ho,f ,hl" drink must

Momnchs. Many bartenders whosell hundreds of glasses of beor a Any willnotdrlnlt th stuff themselves. This may
tiolp to fortify soma one's good resolution,lor the new year 189j.Bo.tou Cultivator.

Tit MnniCSATK PRINKKR.
How many men who onco flattered them-

selves that they could lot It alonn when they
had a mind have (Hied a drunkard's grnveV
What man becomes a drunkard Intentionally
No man takes the glass in his hand, saying,'I hip-e- good character, a loving wife sndfond children, but it I take this glass it Is th
drat sten to break my wife's heart, my chll.
ilren will walk the streets half clad and beg.
King tor bread, my health and reputation
will bo lost."

Drunkenness and lis host of evils com.
lowly but surely. Warn a man who drink,

a lltllo of the danger, and he will sav, "Do
yon think I will ever so far forget myself as
io lose all V"

The lowest drunkard sunk to Its deepest
depravity, reiuunsd similarly with himself.

The low and drunken, brutal
sot. who breaks his wife's heart and starves
him cniiuron, once repeated the same, words.

Then be guarded against this besetting evil
of our times : touch not the flrst glass ; outer
not the drinking saloon, "that .trips man-bo- o

1 of Its glory and old ago o( its crowu."
0. T. U. Uurald.

raou rATitxn to so.
"I have drank whisky every day for thirty-fiv- e

years," remarked a gentleman of sixty,
rather proudly, "and I don't see but I have
as good a constitution as the average man of
my age. I never was drunk In my llle." He
was telling tho truth, but lo lcaru the wholo
truth you nave to study his children. The
oldest, a youug lady, had perfect health s tho
second, a youug man, was of a remarkably
nervous and excitable temperament, as dif-
ferent from bis phlegmatic father as pos-
sible ; the third, a young lady of seventeen,
was epileptic, and always bad very poor
health. Did the father's whisky-drinkin- g

have anything to do with these facts' Tho
initiiuco may be duplicate 1 In almost every
community. Think over the families of your
acquaintance in which the falhor ha. long
been a moderate drinker, and observe the
facts aa to the health of the children. The
superintendent of a hospital for children at
Berne, Hwitzorlaud, bos found by careful ob-
servation that only forty-liv- e per cent, of
those whose parents used Intoxicating 11.
quoni habitually hud gool constitutions,
while eighty-tw- o per oent. ot the children of
temperate parents had sound bodies. Of the
children ol only six per cent, were
healthy. Can nay mau "drink and take tha
consequences," or must his children tako the
couseiiueuoeai' Journal of Inebriety.

THE TRUTH ABOUT TOTAt ARSTIMCXCB.
We do not assert that the total abstainer,

are holier than others, but we do assert a. an
abstract principle, that total abstinence
practiced through a supernatural motive is ahigh act of virtue most agreeable to ()od,
and most deserving of a reward at HI. hands.
Tho motive may be charity for oue'a .elf.
Wo dread the sin of intemperance, and that
we may more certuinly escape it. we resolve
to .bun even the remote approaches. With
this motive total abstinence becomes the per-
fection, the heroic form of temperance, an
the Mvnntrnlti,nl nnnnul, anKa U . I . I- - - i - nioiiio m iyio n,riiia
of chastity, obedience to God', will, and de-
tachment from earthly goods. The motive
uuiy ik iiiuruiiraiin or al a virtuew aniHinry. bo nvsv-asar- y ior Christian lire,
so earnestly recommended to us by tho
Havlour in word and example. It mav, too,
no cimruy lur me ueinnor. noma tnure are
who nracticallv cantint uxn ininvleatini li
quors without carrying it to excess. Our
, Ai,iuim ui luiai uuauuunce may leaa tuem
to total abstinence, and wo will have saved
HiMiramila Tnl.il. nl.l......- - - j " I...... iu. ii .t. a uDursskrjrmeasure for our brethren, will be for u an
aci oi ueroic ennruy. i ne practice ol total
altial In fln,n Ihmiiifh. .. .lh .......m ....a. . .T t... ... 1" ' " w o imm i.n 11 oil
is, undoubtedly, ia Catholic theology, a more
meritorious act than the using of intoxicat-
ing liquors simply because their use is nott,rr,hil.itA.l ......Ti,..mn,-..n.- .

. .. ...... wAl .( .j. i, j i.uuiimuu,Temperance wo allow ; total abstinence we... ...... , .. . ...mm. ni. il T .1 v - I I. I

no commandment of the Lord, but I give
counsel." Archbishqjjjreland.

A WORK IS,! U AN '8 LIQUOR EI L-
ilt is good to come down from generalities

occasionally and see exactly how the liquor
traffic operates in our homes. The editor of
the National American of Ht. Louis, recently
advised tho laboring men to mnko a public
statement of their account, at the saloons
for tho information of the people. One of
them accordingly sent in tbe following state
ment lor the week enolng January o, 1HJ4 ;

Monday morning, one whisky ( IS
luomay noon, two glasses beer 10
Monday evening, three glasses beer. .. . 15
Mouilay evening, two treats tor throe. 30
inesiiay (holiday), lor self and frieuds,

15 glasses beer.
Tuesday, six glasseswhiaky 75
Wednesday, same as Monday, for self. in
Thursday, two whiskies, throe beers. . 45
rrmny.lour oeer.
Saturday eveulug. a drunk J 50
1'uld a stuudiug bill for coal 00

Received for five days' work

Owe the saloon keeper...
Owe for
Owe for meat
Owe rent .

Hhort 5 50
This statement was made out on Hundnv Iu

the presence of hi. wife an I four chldreu.
Whilo trying to keep warm before an empty
grate with the thermometer fifteen degrees
below sero. There was no coal in the house,
notnlng to eat, no money aud no credit uut-sid- e.

Providence Outlook.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

The happy bride who makes her husband
rich is Temperance.

It is not poverty, but beer, that robs our
children of knowledge. M. 1. I'liellis.

In races it has been found that meu who
do not use stimulant, do by fur the best
work.

Leer Is a fur mora dangerous enemy to
Germany than all the armies of France.
Yon Moltke.

Tha prevalent use of boer is deplorable.
Beer drinking makes men stupid, luzy and
Incapable. liismarck.

If drinking men could only see the effect
that whisky has on the stomach, tney would
never drink another drop.

Poverty never drives a man to drink unless
he wants to go ; but drink drives a man to
poverty whether he wauts to go or not.

Most drunkards oommenoe on beer and
wine and finally drink the stronger bever-
ages. A beer drunk is the worst kind of a
druuk. I.. V. Mason, M. I).

When tbe skull of a man who has died
with delirium tremens is sawed into, the gal
which escapes can be lighted, and will burn
with a lnuujli, alcoholic flame.

Wo con prove with mathematical certainty
that as much Hour as cau lie oa the point of
a table knife Is more nutritious than eight
quart, of ilia beat Ji:iv.iriuu beer, iiatwit
l.iaultf,

Ferns 100 Feet Jllfh.
Ferns ever have and ever will come

in for a full share of homar;n from the
worshipers at nature's shrine. Their
delicate and graceful outlines, together
with the almost certainty that some
members of the family may be found
in their prime, whether sought in May
or December, if not buried in tho
snow, assures for them a prominent
place near the head of the listof desir-
able floral decorations.

They are found in all climes and
vary almost as much as do their sur-
roundings. They revel in a warm,
moist and equable climate, and are
now found in tho highest state of

in the tropical islands of the
Pacific and on tho low banks of the
Amazon, where they rival palms in
shape and often attain to tho height of
100 feet. More than 3000 species are
now known, of which the Philippine
Islands nlono furnish 800, Java and
southeastern Africa 400.

Collectors on tho United States
steamer Albatross brought thirteen
species from the sterile shores of
southeastern Patagonia. These have
been named by Professor D. C. Eaton,
of Yale College, and include represen-
tatives of seven genera, ono of which,
aspidium aculeattim, is a native of tho
North Atlantic States. Four of the
eight suborders of living species, rep-
resented by twenty-tw- o genera aud
upward of sixty species and varieties,
are indigenous to our Northern Stales.

Geographical Magar.iue.

Itunnway Colt in Strange Company.
Three years ago, as related by an

exchange, a colt strayed from the
place of John Hunter, on tho Upper
St. John, below the Seven Salmon.
New P.rtuiKwiek. Several days were
spent in a fruitless search for the colt,
and he was given np as a probable
prey to the bears. Last summer two
moose hunters, whilo at Hound Lake,
on the Allegash, Jliiine, CRine upon t It
strayed annua!, accompanied by two
bull moose. They captured it, built
a raft and rafted it to its owner. It
had become wild, and no doubt fra
ternized w ith tho moose from the first
living with them in their yards iu the
severo Aroostook winter. When found
it was Block, well developed and in
good condition, and had grown a coat
of hair of unusual thickness. Lewis- -

ton Journal.

A Mean Out ol ilie Dlftlcultr,
Any strain or bending of the back for any

length oltlme leaves it in a weakened con
dltlon. A means out of tho difficulty is nl
ways handy and cheap. Do as was done by
Mr. Herman Hchwnygel, Aberdeen, H. P.,
who says that for several years he suffered
with a chronic stitch in tho back, and was
given up by doctors. Two bottles of Bt.
Jacobs oil completely cured him. Also Mr.
John Lucas, Elnorn, Iud., says that for sev
eral years he suffered with pain. to theliack,
and one bottle of St. Jacob. Oil cured him.
There are manifold Instances of how lo do
tho right thing in the right way aud not
break your back.

?i'iki't

KNOWLEDGE
brings comfort aud improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's liest products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fever
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 60c ami $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.
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" Forbid a Fool a Thing

Don't

(Jorman Army Dnps.
Tha German army has trained war

dogs. On the march each dog Is led
by his master and Is required to carry
a heavy pack on hia back. Doga of a
dark color are preferred, because they
aro less visible to tho enemy. The
training is pursued on tho general
principle that the dog would be treated
very cruelly by an enemy, so that the
creature is taught to creep round tho
foe unnoticed and to give a distinet
warning of a host ile approach without
bringing itself into notice. For in-
stance, in the German training pro-
cess, some of the soldiers put on French
and Kussian uniforms to represent the
enemy. This arrangement, by the
hji suggests the idea that the Germans
have quito made tip their mind whom
they are going to right when the great
war ttoes come. (,'hicago Inter-Occa-

Mr. Stanley states that between
1777 and 1H07 3,000,000 African slaves
were sold in the West Indies alone.

WELCOME WORDS TO WOMEN.

Many timm wir n rail on tbJr family afcy.
loiaat, uffcrinf. m they .mmrlne. one from

ayapciHi, notrfrom heart d
noltirr from lirmr

or kMury dta),
finnthrr with paift
hrr or thara, a4In thia war tby all
prrwat lo tnalr
rftay-folft- doctor,
aMiaratt dtaaaaea.
for which ha pre
crlhra, aaauntng

ttu in to be tica.
when, la rw.ilty.j
they are all only
iifmulomi rautre:

by aome womb dlaordrr. Tbe aufferlna: nl

cta no brttrr. but probably werae, by
rwiinn of the lilny, wrong trratmeat ana
conaernirnt compllcatlona, A proper fnMt-etn- e,

like Or. Pierce a Favorite 1'rearrlptJoa,
riirfrfrd to the munc would havo promptly
cured the Uiaaeo.

Mrs. flARRT TAPrArf, of fteyfieMa, reraen
C-- , JVfct wrltea: "For two year I wae a
offerer. A part of thia time bad te be carried

from my bed. Wm tucked with pain, had
hyaterfft, was rerT nervoua, no 'appetite aad
completely dlnooitrafred. A few Volt lea of
Kavorie Preecrlptlon ' effected a perfect

cure." Bold by all dealer In medlcloee,

"nOTHERS
FRIEND" .

la a scientifically prepared Liniment
and harmless; every ingredient is of
recognized value and in constant use
by the medical profession. It short-
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
hanger to life of Mother and Child.
Hook 'To Mothers" mailed free, con-
fining valuable information and
voluntary test imonials.

Snt l'ynrr., rhargc. iirepaid, on receipt
of price, tlJx) cr buuie. J

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Allmta, 6a. I

Bold by .11 druggists.

K Y X U

V' V V T
Greatest of Family Games

Progressive
America.
The mot entertaining and Inttnirtlve
tama of tha century. It dclightfully
teachaa Amtrun neofr.rphy , whilt It
la to Younf and old aa lancinating
at whist. I an played bv any num
btr ot player. Sent by mail, poMar
prepaid, (or ri it ten The
I'rarie I'omnany. Boston, Mau,

V V V V
ndii laAn taAa A A A

loin work, com in; from
inr the moneyHfJlUlHt, Vk in the l oiid, iame and price

umped on the bottom,
A pair w rrantrd. 'J uke no iubt.it.

tut See bcal natters for full
description of our coitipleta

i cm and gen.
end for 11.tVU. eouoii;
rmnr in

A Ktmetiona
LATUTiinxi' how to or.

Vrbvmail. Post ape free. You cm a;et the beat
mrf m oi dealers who push our shoes.

WORLD'S
FAIR

AWARDS
ruin limn.I flu WtUALi

and on lilp'oma for Iteanty,
airC;ft4t ntt rkrasmeaautivtr

teen sold dir t to lh people.
wi uorr iur our com pins

Klot kind ofrkl'lrit hairs blaIb- - hwar
r4 ol faliniuuiitU. thrv r. Iim.

ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO., CINCINNATI 4v
CZK.M A lr.Tiiriirr'Tmion Uninipnt alvealm
IKFilUIf rt llrf A xeiitM all ltchlnv akiit

ilifcaR.'; far (iflt A
reyinmir ACo.. IU A llti Nhmbu M.. New Yorta.

BOYS AND CIRISSE.T.S or
in

iMHtmu
make money

Mtiki
naiim and w win you how; no money

'anted. Hkhahii Staynkh t t'mvkienoe, K. L

holder, of Coin..AnftRITQCWANTKItnrall Kaynaa aud
1371. Draw.

Successfully Prosecutes Claims.laie Pnnolpnl Examiner U B. reuaioa BurMu.
3vria I! w tfrtatlutluiatliiBfiti(iia Ktttr sinoa

CUXtS MHIHr all CIS( fill S.
Etet luuu Mjrrup.Ta.tm Uuud. tlM I

In time ruid nr driiinriB'a.

"Si'' T A . , .' ' -

11 in uuu Ktui wiut ui ij. tv lidax.
Urwfw, FotnlirM.etc., iu uoi .nouauuantit.es. 1.000.
earliest Vfgett)le seed, anouili fur ifardra, Pst

ifiitlavrili HPtta.. Due. Hm lirtE farllirrn ttmlm
townl Uld yuu ertr like! pkrr vl ihleCaia
nf li tit .Uimn. 1 farm heru aiBiic, iur.

fv.tnloiie. 1riirf. for ntHr mm
and that he wiSI do."

Use

I'm :. . ;. v V

l ; ' V .l'V.-'-- 'N-- v'' tf-- t w:;ii'''V.V

,.,ra ,,,, ,t ,w, miners, ji. it. Hands aud otln.ni. llouble sole exteudiuj?down to the bee). KX THA WKAItl.Mi OUAIMTY. Tlimisnu.ls of
I IVir'i'Ji? VT.T'''' '"tfy thl. 1. the liKST they ever lm.1. ASKtin It I'rAI.KIt ! OK 'I'll KM mul dout be persuaded into an inferior article

, wryeii kim
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